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Art Exhibit In
Menard County

The Home Demonstration 
Club with the cooperation of the 
P. T. A. and the Federated Club 
of Menard County are present
ing an Art Exhibit which has 
been collected by Mrs. Alex 
Adams, President of the Fifth 
District of Federated Clubs, and 
Mrs. Clara Caffery Pancoast of 
San Antonio, Texas. There will 
be about thirty pictures from 
rerognized artist of San Anton
io. The Exhibit will be hung on 
the Court House Walls, and wdll 
be there from April 4th to 
April 16th. Any one who is in
terested may attend this exhib
it as the Exhibit is free. Satur
day April 9th will be out of 
County day, and the group pre
senting the Exhibit will be very 
glad to have out of county peo
ple attend this day.

Two Texans Have Important Roles 
In Drive for Business Recovery

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
APRIL 10, 6:45 P. M.

Song Service: No. 2 and 279.
Violin Solo: Jess Ella Johnson
C. E. Song: By all ____
Scripture: Exodus 2 0 :8 -1 1 ;]  under

Je sse  H. Jones of H ouston , T exa s, a Director" or the R econ stru ct io n  F in an c e  Corpora, 
tion and M e lv in  A. T ra y lo r,  P reo ident of F ir s t  N a tio na l B a n k  of Ch icago .

T EXAS has a double interest in the 
success of tbs new Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation which has 

become an important business factor 
the leadership of General

Mark 2:23-28: Inez Cobb 
Prayer:
Vocal Duet: Inez Cobb' and 

Loleete Andrews 
Subject: “ How I Should Use 

Sunday?”
Leader’s Talk :Lucile Oglesby 
“ A Rest Day” : Anna F. Page 
“ The Salvation Army Feeds 

The Hungry on Sunday” :
Jess Ella Johnson 

“ Rest From Mental Strain 
and W orry; Mercy to Man and 
Beast: Margaret Bradley

“Sunday a Day for Instruc
tion and Showing Mercy:”

Hassell Ratliff 
“ A  Holy Day and a Day for 

Meditation” : Pauline Rape 
Sang sung softly: “Day is

Dying in the West.”
Mizpah

Trustees Elected At
Election Saturday

Charles G. Dawes, former Ambassador 
to Great Britain.

Selection of Jesse H. Jones of Hous
ton as a director of this 52,0.00,000,000 
credit corporation is generally regard
ed as recognition of Mr. Jones’ talent 
for tackling large business problems.

Of equal interest to Texans and 
many others in the Southwest is the 
fact that Melvin A. Traylor, a'native 
of Kentucky and a former Texan, 
made one of the most important con
tributions to the organization of the 
Reconstruction Corporation. Mr. Tray
lor, who Is now a Chicago bank presi
dent and often mentioned by liis friends

throughout the country as a potential 
Democratic candidate for the Presi
dential nomination, went to Washing-

Lions Hold Regular 
Luncheon Wednesday
The Lions Club held their 

regular luncheon Wednesday 
with two visitors present, with 
nice musical readings and sing
ing. Miss Mildred Smith gave 
two real appreciative songs. 
Jetty Grace DeLong gave a

Former Reagan County 
Sheriff Being Sued 

For $10,000.00

Religious Drama 
At High School

Auditorium
“For He Had Great Posses

sions,” is the title of a religious 
drama which will be given at the

Bob Weatherby, former Sher
iff of Reagan County, together 
with his bondsmen, and several
former State officials are being High School Auditorium Sun- 
sued for $10,000-00, paid Weath-jday night at -8:00 o’clock. This

reading- and music h v M i«  Farr erby while he was sheriff of;drama is given by a cast made 
and m!  M w  L i i  Kari: | Reagan County. Sheriff had a Tip of the members of the First

! claim against the State for $1,- Presbyterian Church of San An- 
a , 171.05 and the State

and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

gol^meda^L^h^lvhmei^o^the i171'05 and the State officials geJo- It was recently given to a
county contest fo^ ’ best e s s a y ,IT ’  £lm “  . « « « • “  “ f f n  1’ 0USC ehn-cl, and
or the one that wins the honor |?b™Ugh kT ’ T v? 6 audlt" T  th£ -° the T T
of going to distrint meet. the books’, the., e" or ,was la tein?  Presented

They also appointed a com- i dlSC0\ef d’ ai?d sult has baf n here-. This drama vs under the 
mittee of three, W. O. Alexand-■brought l0r the recovery of the auspices of the Presbyterian
er, R. D. Holt and A. T. Wright m°^eyU . - ,. . .-  i T T T  and Wl11 tak.e the Place
to assist in finding a place f o r 1,  Weathei;by 13 ? ow llvm2 .In tha fe^ Iar evening service, 
the Boy Scouts to meet and ®an ^  18 runmns foiyThe characters taking part m-
keep up the organization.

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS 
GIVE STYLE SHOW

IN AUDITORIUM

City Officers Elected

Gusta V. Graves 
Wednesday morning three

_______________  _____  _____ = well-known buyers came to the
ton and gave a Senate Sub-Committee i “ Hollywood Shoppe” to view the
the benefit of his exceptional experl- ' 
ence in agricultural banking. One of 
his outstanding suggestions was that 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion he authorized to make loans to 
the receivers of closed banks as a 
means of alleviating distress of thou
sands of depositors in small financial 
institutions throughout the country.

Mr. Traylor’s suggestion made such 
an impression that it was embodied in 
the Bill as finally passed by Congress.
He, more than any other man, is re
sponsible for the timely assistance that 
will now be possible for many deposi
tors of small banks throughout the 
country.

j elude The Rich Young Ruler,
The Tax Collector of Jerico,
Bartimaeus and a number of

____  j others. The time is a few weeks
. ,  ,, ., , ,. , before and during the last Pass-At the citv election Tuesday £ ,,t o t  , r t o i /  over of Christ s life on earth. No

E o L E? f ™  —  • *

District Court
Finished Work

Friday Night

Thomason Aiding
Indian War Vets

Washington.—  A more liber
al interpretation of the law re- Mae Reynolds,District Court resumed work 

Friday morning, and disposed garding pensions for old Indian 
of the following cases: .fighters is expected here now

The case of the heirs of R. G. following the appearance of
Frank T. Hines, veterans’

dresses. The high schoool was 
surprised to see Jess Ella John
son, Samhiye Leudecke and B'ina 
Sue Martin step into the shop 
and greet Elnora Andrews, the 
manager. Miss Andrews called 
forth several models to display 
her stock of dresses. The Home 
Economics girls acted as models 
and we saw the results of their’s 
and Miss Turney’s efforts in 
sewing this year.

Dresses of all kinds were 
shown, sport, street, etc. All 
t\e different materials of the 
season, wool crepe, washable 
silk, mesh, shantung, and linen 
were displayed.

The Home Economics girls 
who acted as models in the show 
were Evelyn Anderson, Melba 
JonesL Margaret Bradley, Auta 

Frances Mills,

men, for the city of Eldorado- 
There was no opposing votes.

Oil Well News
J. D. Werner’s No. 1 W. R. 

Nicks is cleaning out caving and 
trying to get a hold of tools 
lost in the well over a month 
ago.

The Eastland, Joe Tisdale, 8 
miles northeast of Eldorado, has 
drilled to about 5,400 feet in 
lime, have a small gas showing 
the lime was struck at 5,325 
feet.

There were rhumors in town 
Tuesday that an additional 
showing had been found in this 
well.

E. G. Billings Opens
New Station

and everybody invited.

WHEELER HAS BILL 
CREATING BODY TO

LOAN TO FARMERS

Stone vs. A. J. Roach, etal, was Gen
------  • continued. J administrator, before the pen-

The following four men were The case .of the State vs. Clev-’ sions committee of the House 
elected at the trustee election -g Kinser> for chicken theft, Kiri- when a number of Texas con- 
held in Eldorado Saturday. ser g0£ years suspended sen- gressmen, including R. E. Thom- 
They were Jess Koy, W. K. tence> after pleading guiltv. A ason of the 16 District, spoke in 
Nicks and Doc Iverr, re-e ec e companion case, against Elton behalf of the aged veterans, 
and B. E. Moore was elected to gpencerj was given a 9 months Following the talks of the Tex-

E. G. Billings, had his operiing 
Lillie Belle Kent, Margaret Hill' Saturday for his new Service 
Aletha Faught, Mozelle Lue- Station. He is handling the-oils 
decke, Inez Cobb, Zona Glare an^gas made by the San Angelo 
Koy, Celeste Tisdale, Loleete. Refining Company, made - fiom |^e banks eVen jf their farms 
Andrews, OveedR F&ug’ht, Anns, Vvest Tex9,s oil s.nd by West £^00 from, mortg’R̂ ’es, he

Montana Senator Favors 
$2,000,000,000 Concern

WASHINGTON, April 5.—  
Creation of a $2,000,000,000 
corporation similar to the Re
construction Corporation, for 
loans to refinance agriculture 
agriculture was proposed in a 
bill introduced Tuesday by Sen
ator Wheeler (Dem.), Mjontana-

The corporation would have 
a capitalization of $500,000,000 
from the Treasury and would be 
authorized to issue securities to 
bring its total up to $2,000,0GD- 
000.

Wheeler told the Senate a 
recent investigation of condi
tions in the West had convinced 
him th at' the Reconstruction 
Corporation has been of no ben
efit to the farmer.

Farmers can not borrow from

Florence Page and Marie Stan- Texas people. He reports a good 
ford. opening day. said, because the word has gone 

out to the chain banks that they 
should loan no money to farmers 

SERVICES AT STATION I MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER j “ The farmers need refinanc- 
A SUNDAY AFTERNOON HONORING MRS. TOM KENT ing more than bankers and rail 

* i ----- - roads” Wheeler said. “ We are
take the place of Bud Ellis, who sentence in the penitentiary, he ans, General Hines admitted thej m, , -f  . , j On Saturday afternoon, April |not going to have prosperity un
did not run.- also pieaded guilty. soundness of their argument g . .. . q aftprW n M i2’ 1932- a miscellaneous shower less we begin at the bottom rath

-------- :----------— > The case of Tom Wood trans- and declared that he would give ?’ ~ r  p was given in the basement of ...............................
rred here from Irion County, his personal attention to the of the Baptist Church, honoring2 Days Only 

Mens Scout Work 
(Shoes __ $1.59 pr. 
Black or Tan, Soft 

leather top, Genuine 
“Paracord” Soles 

City Variety Store

tferred _
'was tried Friday afternoon, situation at once. 
Wiood was charged with driving 
a car while intoxiiated. Had a 
hung jury for the second time,

Drs- Pennington and

' j wife out there, where Bro. Clark 
| went to preach to them. Rev. J. 
'D. McWhorter and wife and Mr. 

Patton and Mrs. J. H. Parsons also:

Mrs. Tom Kent. A large group 
of friends wfere present and an 
abundance of gifts brought by

-  - . . . , operated on the 9 year old went out, their first time to ^^.end» ef c,b f?Pr,eSS*ng IGend-
i and the judge dismissed the case daughter of Lorenzo Frutus at the Station for most of them. ishlP- A delightful program was ^  aw ,a » :
j with the consent of District at- the jocai Sanitarium Friday for Had a good sermon "and met IZ I ™ "  program at The Rex next week"
torney. nf «h i» hnn. Of rio-h i: the nftw Yed. The shower wa» planned by but Ear] Webb says he hag a

 ̂ Mrs. J. xi .Jarvis assiotGQ y k{.riT,pT, mni ^rri qvi*qnrmri

er than at the, top.’1

McMULLEN MIXES
WITH MEYERS ON 

NEXT GRAPPLE BILL

There is to be no athletic

FREDERICKSBURG’S NEW
BANK OPENS

torney. necroses of tibia bone of right
The Grand Jury has-recessed. jeg_

The Fredericksburg National 
Bank opened for business April 
j6. After the town had been with 
out banking facilities since Feb
ruary 19, when the two banks 
there closed. The New Bank
is the outgrowth of 
closed banks.

the two

New Dress Goods
2 Yds_____25c

Choice of 30 new 
colorfast prints or 
10 colors of plain 

Weartex Broadcloth
2 Yds____ 25c

City Variety Store

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SERVICES

The pastor will preach at the 
morning hour of sei’vice on the 
theme: “A Believer’s Prayer.” 

The regular morning Bible 
School with classes for every 
age and need at 10.
1 The Young Peoples Endeavor 
’at 7.
| The evening service will be 
devoted to a Religious , Drama

Dr. Pennington was called to f iv?n abtbe High School Audi- 
'Pcn  m ™ Wonum at 8 o clock, by a cast

got acquainted with 
folks out there and 
pleasant afternoon.

spent a others.

Saturday Only 
5c Toilet Soap
3 for ___ 5c

Made by Palmolive 
Choice of Castile or 

Coconut Oil 
Cellophane wrapped 
City Variety Store

W. B. Cobb and wife, who
have been to Temple for the'San Angelo Tuesday to see Mrs.w“ *™“ ": a,L °f  C ^ ^ e r T  L  The 
past four weeks where Mr. Cobb Maddox, who is ill w ^  «i™ W Com pose(I of membeis of the
had an operation on his jaw, and trouble followng flu.
where Mrs. Cobb suffered a _______  ____________  __________

Mantel t o ^ p a s ^ f t t r o u g h '  ™ S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH McADOO HONORS
from

New Mens Work
Pants___ $1.25

Made of Pre-shrunk 
Stifel Cloth Hard 

wear and good looks 
combined

City Variety Store

J. C. Crosby and Leslie Gal-

banner mat card arranged for 
Monday, April 11. Tuffy Mc
Mullen, a favorite here, is to 
mix with Don Meyers, Boston 
welterweight, in the main event.

Joe Kirk, who exhibited with 
McMullen last Monday, is to 
tackle Pete Cardiel, San Angelo 
Mexican welterweight, in the 
semi-windup.

Speedy Franks, another fav
orite with the Concho custom
ers, is to step with Sailor Lewis 
who drew the decision with 
Cardiel here Monday.— San An
gelo Standard.

Speedy Franks, refered too in
. j*  i tJ h/t„ MoUrirw- wan io i'll un'+v, oinniaoo*compuseu u± iiiemucio ui cue Francis J. Wood made a bus- breath made a business trip to the above clipping, is none other

Sm,MeS : ^ AnS?o.yterian ChU,'°h *  S S *  “ P San A”ge'° Th“rS.San An8el° Tuesday- • S T j g J  S aS0Sas°of
NO AGREEMENT city- Bill is now in the Armybroken arm after she arrived in 

Temple, returned home Wednes
day. Their many friends are Eldorado en route home 
glad to see them back, and trust! San Angelo, where she had been 
their entire recovery will be with ser uncle, Mr. Monroe 
speedy- I Kirkland, who is ill at the san-

--------------- -—  itarium there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DeLong

Sunday School____10 A, M-
Morning Worship — 11 A. M. 

Subject: _“ God’s -Unspeakable 
Gift.”

Christian Endeavor 7 P. M. 
Evening Service 8 P. M. 

Subject: “ Short Bed, Narrow 
Cover.”

Womans Missionary

WILSON’S MEMORY

Tribute Paid On War Entry 
Anniversary

ON WOOL RATES at Sam Houston, but will be
------  in San Angelo next Monday

DALLAS,- April 6.— 1Traffic night.
executives of railroads in Texas 1 
today were unable to agree on LINDBERGH STILL HOPE

FUL OF BABY’S RETURN

6.-

consentration privileges for the 
SANTA BARBA, Cal., April, new, lower wool rates recently 

On the 15th anniversary of announced to meet truck com- 
Ameriea’s entry into the World petition between West Texas radio messages of Thursday 
War, William Gibbs McAdoo, producing points and gulf ports, morning announces fresh con- 

Society'seiretary of the treasury in the A. C. Fonda, chairman of the tact with the kidnapers of the

The News dispatches andcarried their 7-year-old son, Ed * Boots to trade for yearling 
to San Angelo Hospital Wed- steers or heifers. Phone 140. 
riesday, where the doctors saidj , -----------------— |
l l  The chld6h 2 f b S ?  s f f s h S  r a S dw f f i d a y ai < S S nifter Wednesd ay, ̂ 3 0 J L  M. in _ the'cabine^ o£ -Woodrow ^Wilson, T ^ ^ o u is a n a  tariff bureau, Lindbergh baby .ma^e bya  four 
Monday. Reports late Wednes- business.
da1
[well. ■ §  ^-1- ijg? WM, 
8 I Sun Tan

HHanriu 31. lUrnih IFininral jj Tennis Shoes __ 49c
© m urr 1 A l l  sizes — new sun

Eldorado, Texas tan color at a new
Ambulance Service low price

Phone 100 City Variety Store

home of Mrs. Thomas Gathright paid tribute today to the war- in monthly session here, said days trip of John Hughes Cus- 
| Pastor Gathright will preach time president. several days would be required ter of Norfolk, Va., and it is
at Station A Sunday afternoon) “ The great man who led this before a decision would b e believed the baby is still alive 
the hour will be 3:30. nation in the crucial days of the reached. and well, but could not give out

| A cordial welcome awaits you World Wiar has passed into his-: The new rates will not provide information that might be de- 
if you attend any or all of tory after writing the name of for concentration at San Angelo, trimental to the childs return.
these services. Woodrow Wilson high on the Del Rio, Kerrville or other con-1 --------------------

You are especially invited to scroll of fame and leaving a centration points unless changes ■ Marvin McDonald was in from 
hear these two special sermons heritage of inspiration to all are made in the present pro- the ranch Wednesday on busi- 
Morning and evening. Come, who love justice, righteousness, posed tariff. Various West Tex- ness.
you will be delighted. Special humanity and democracy,” he as interests have asked that the . ---------,----------r
Music will be given Sunday said.— San Angelo Standard. concentration privilege be in- j J. Cl. Willoughby was in the 

, morning. __ j ------------- -— j eluded in the new rates. city Tuesday _ __



Tke Eldorado Success
JL T. W right__________ Editor
Agnes Wright -Associate Editor 
Subscription, per year___$1.50
We appreciate any item of sewa 
you might know. Call 77 and Wo 
will do the broadcasting.
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PIONEERS’ BODIES
WILL BE REBURIED 

IN STATE CEMETERY

Joe W. Robinson and David S. 
Kaufman to Be Honored

AUSTIN, Texas, March 30.— 
Reburial of the bodies of Joel W 
Robinson, who assisted in the

yiOLATIONS OF FULL 
WEIGHT AND MEASURE 
~ LAWS SHOW DECREASE

AUSTIN, Texas, Apr. 4. — 
Computing scales that are out 
of adjustment more often favor 
the buyer than the merchant,

Garden Of Experience
i— F.  G. CLARK. ____

PRODUCTION

It seems very important in

o p t l i t e ° t % Ph T P4 aen Z t  'between
------- 'order thev tend tn o-ive a>. + production ' and consumption.

finally capture of the Mexican General _  h M h l This balance is maintained in
ivl. b. accordance .with

“ Uncle Dink”  has — v..~ — -------  ------ ....
found one thing he can agree Santa Anna at San Jacinto, and wl°-.*“ >‘6 i.»u cvo.tc oimua ciiuio. ai oan dauuiu, auu _i. • .p t * u  j “ '■'V.cij. ucunie wicii approximate
with Hoover on, that is his David S. Kaufman, first man Z n„n r^  nivUm f JJei* hts' “ ld need by the law of supply and 
promise to veto the bonus bill f romi Texas to be seated in the Measures n,vls,n"  of n °- ’ ’ ~  ' ' '
if it passes. _ We think by the national House of Representa-

Measures Division of the De
partment of Agriculture. demand. No good business man 

will continue to manufacture an
general election “ Uncle Dink”  tives .will take place i nthe State . .’ w l̂g m g. ,  J  ,.m e r" article with which the market
will be a “ Hoover Democrat”  Cemetery April 3, L. W. Kemp S Z t S u l Z Z Z f  is gl.utted’ Hence, he will slow

of Houston, of the Texas histor- - ,, . , , y su e or up big production! On the othergetting full weight, more so now hand> when thereA few more days of warn ical board, has announced. Mr 
sunshine and this scribe is Kemp has done all the research 
bound to get to some place, work in connection with the Leg 
where he can see the running islature’s authorization for the 
water, the budding trees and the removal o f bodies of Texas her- 
floating cork. Our minds have oes and pioneers to the ceme- 
been directed north about 32 1-2 tery.
miles. Mr. Robinson was buried at

--------------------  Warrenton, Fayette County,
Jess Ramey' was in the city he died Aug. _4, 1889. Mr.

Wednesday looking for L- T. Kaufman died m Washington, 
Wilson and C. B. Reagan, said dan\ 31* ,1851' Th,e boc^  ^  Z '  
he heard they w,ere going to RoW ls<f  a wjf| aJsorW re‘  Del Rio fishing. moved to the State Cemetery.

Joel Walter Robinson was
A. B. White was in from the 

farm Wednesday.

We are glad to hear tha% 
Mrs- Elizabeth Powel, of Ft. 
Worth;, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
John Rae, is recovering from an 
illness of pneumonia. She has 
been seriously ill but word from 
there states she is improving.

also fought at San Jacinto as a 
member of the little group that 
captured Santa Anna. The latter 
was returned to the Texas camp 
on Mr. Robinson’s horse. Dec. 7, 
1836, he was appointed First 
Lieutenant of a company of rifle 
men for duty in Gonzales Coun- 

t,, . , 17 , ,  , , ty. His father, while serving as
P.ioenix, tells now an old bach-ja member of the House of Rep- 
elor found attached to a. pair of j resentatives of the first Con- 
socks a note from a factory | of Texas, was killed by 
girl, Pining for a soul mate. He f  di Nov. 26 1836. Joei Rob-

STORY WITH A MORAL.
We ran across the following 

story with a moral in our trade 
journal:

A tale going the rounds

born in Washington County, 
Georgia, in 1815 and emigrated 
to Texas in 1831 with his father 
John C. Robinson .landing at the 
mouth of the Brazos River. Fa
ther and son fought in the bat
tle of Velsaco in 1832 and J

S *  before, reports of his h m ^ l Z o ^ O T e r t ^ t o Z ^  
inspectors lead Fraze to believe. the need. This ig an agf / f

But in the matter of gasoline specialization and mass produc- 
pumps it is different. At least tion and we have developed the 
wenty percent of those tested art to such a perfect state that 

by state inspectors are out of ijdere Seems to be more of every 
t e tolerances and are condemn- 'product useful to man than he 
ed for repair. Their reports show, ;an possibiyuse. The farmer, by 
that around seventy-five^ per- the use of- modern tools, has so 
rent of the pumps out of order over burdened the market, by 
favor the seller and not the:big industry and skin, that

 ̂ . , „ ' there is scarcely any sale for
. ^ o s e  figures are gained from bjs products. Too much corn, 
mspecions made  ̂ of apparatus: wheat; cotton) livestock, in 
legally out of order, and do NOT f act too much of every com- 
mclude those jimmjed to 
short weigh or short measure 
intentionally, Fraze points out- 
Violations of the State full 
weight and measure laws are

modity the farm will produce. 
The great oil fields are so far 
ahead of the needs of trade that 
the state has had to curtail 
their output to prevent waste.

^  fewer now than in several years ;The great steel mills have got-
participated in the “ grass fight” , following an intensive campaign ^en g0 far 0f  the world’s need 
before San Antonio in 1835. Helwa£ed weights and m!eas- L-bat they have been obliged to

ures division m co-operation cut. their output in half. Scores 
with the federal bureau of

m ;

responded and after waiting 
v/ ith high hopes for some days 
received this:

Dear Mr. Blank: Your note 
addressed to my mamma, pleas
ed me very much. I am now 
eighteen years old. It’s odd you 
should have been all this tim,e 
gating, he? note, but I suppose 
the march, it from whom you 
bought the

inson. several times was elected 
from Fayette County to the low
er House of the Texas Legisla
ture and was a member of the 
Constitutional Convention of 
1875.

David Spangler Kahfman was 
born at Boiling Springs, Pa., 
Dec, 18, 1813. He attended Prin
ceton University, where he was

. Ann vViU.c me larmer siepr aocxies ouuiiy m me ----- -• —  , , ,, . ho-lc iu,
monster with sharp horns, House of the Third Congress of-enough eggs and butter, even at pulse to m8,ke it get Men, by

- t '■ ~ . 7 ! „  w-w , • m i l  tl/vur n rm o o  rn  m olrn  r n o Innrur •ni___  ___  ___~ _____

r,- c V* r,i  v :'uyer’  graduated in 1833. He wtent to
j-orfc eace ^erder- ‘Natchez, Miss., where he was

admitted to the, bar, starting 
practice of his profession at 
Nacogdoches, and the following 
year was elected from Nacog
doches County to the - lower;

CHICKEN EATING COW-
HAS HEAVY APPETITE

the farmer slept

standards, Fraze said.

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor

There were 5 containers of 
food canned per inhabitant in 
San Augustine county in 1930, 
and 39 in 1931. Perhaps this is 
a greater ratio of increase than 
in the State as a whole, but it 
bears out the belief that Texans 
have gone a long way toward
“selling the home market first.” * * #

F. G. Rodgers of Spur is 
making American cheese as 
coached by the Dickens county 
home demonstration agent and

of textile plants have shut down 
for lack of a market for their 
goods. Every line of industry is 
overdone and has become stag
nated by its own success- Did 
I say every line? No, there is 
one line where there is a serious 
shortage— one factory that is 
not keeping up with the needs 
of the hour. I refer’ to money as 
the product and the United 
States Mint as the factory and 
the only factory that is permit
ted to manufacture this one 
prime necessity. The mint is 
the most complete monopoly in 
our entire business world and 
cheaper money is the crying, 
need of the hour. While the 
price of every other commodity 
has decreased enormously, in 
value, the price of mfoney has 
gone up. Desperate men areis selling it to his grocer. - H e ^ j .  ^  a fifty per cent in 

says it is a good way to dispose ii <a rvf TYinriAAr ir
of surplus milk.* * *

■f

PARSONS’ C A S H
STORE

“ A Good Store In A Good Town”
J. H. PARSONS, Owner 

Quality Merchandise at LOW Prices.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR , 10 lb _____________ __________ 45c
BLACK-EYE PEAS, 1 lt» can ___________ 8c
PORK & BEANS, Libbys, 1 lb ca n ______7c
TOMATO JUICE, 12-1-2 oz. c a n _______8c
CORN, Scarlet King, No. 2 ca n ___ - ___13c
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 c a n __ ____________9c
MILK Libbys small, 7 cans ____________ 25c
Tomatoes, highest grade, No. 2 1-2 can

3 f o r _____ ____________________25c
PEACHES, Sliced, 1 lb ca n _________ He

1 lb 4 oz. clan _15c 
Sliced or crushed 

9 oz. can __10c

PEANUT BUTTER, 16 oz. g lass_______17c
PICKLES Sour, 1 Qt____r_____________ 21c
PEAS, 1 lb 4 oz. can __________________ 11c
OATS, 5 lb pkg_______________ _____19c

Honest Abe 48 lb sack _$1.15 
Honest Abe 24 !b sack __60c

SPUDS, 10 l b __ ______________ ____—  18c

Swift’s Oriole per lb __ 17c 
Dry Salt, per l b _______8c

LARD Swift’s Jewel 8 lb pa il___ 63a

terest for the us of money m 
order to save their property

When $1 a week pays the whole business world lies stag- 
grocery bill it isn’t hard to sell nate for iack of the money im-

from the sheriff’s hammer. The BUSINESS CONDITIONS AND
THE ELECTRIC INDUSTRY

a r
f~vy eyes and cloven hoofs ate .Texas. He twice was re-elected Jow Pr*ces> to make the living, the millions, are staring ruin in 
+he 78 baby chicks, and even and was chosen speaker of the .declares Mrs. _John Eastman, the face for lack of money- They 
chewed up the box they were in.’ Fourth and Fifth Congresses. pantry demonstrator in. Rave plenty to sell, but because |
Tliat, ladies and gentlemen, well Early in 1842 he moved to Sa- Mason county, 

ight be the ending of a true; bine Town and became a mem

Ifi^is a fact that the electric 
utilities of the nation have fear
ed better during the depression

fantastic story which happened,ber of the law firm of Kaufinan 
within four miles of Kerrville. |& Gould, hi-s partner, C! N.

of the lack of money, there is than have most other industries. 
,no one to buy. So we find our-1 There is danger that this may

ployes and drastically cutting 
;wages, the electric industry wa3 

able to uphold its employment 
and wage levels far better than 
most. There is little “ unemploy
ment problem” among electric 
employes, and their earnings, 
when the decreased cost of liv- 
ng is taken into consideration,After two years of effort in selves confronted b y  the curious be taken as grounds for criticsm |

_____________ _____________  ____________ _________7 getting state certified cotton paradox of facing ruin in the by those who seek government are perhaps higher than ever.
C. F. Freemian, Tivy High vo-;Gould, living at San Augustine.!seed planted in Hopkins county midst of super abundance. What .ownership or federal regulation I This is partly the result of the 

cational agriculture instructor,) After attaining Statehood, the county agent reports that *s rernedy ? Why, cheaper of the industry. _ jsuccessful application of state
took 84 baby chicks from an in- Teras was entitled to two Rep- local bankers, buyers and ware- money, of course. Who can 
c'.ibato.r at his place on the Pet- j resentatives in the lower House house men agree that the m ar-, cheapen money? Why, the gov

" > Farm, four miles south-;of the national Congress and ket last year was. 20 points'eminent, since it has an air-

ln truth, the industry’s rec- regulation, partly the result of 
erd should be cause for general a progressive manag un.-mt pol- 
public satisfaction. Its sales of icy which has increased the de

east of Kerrville. Desiring to two Senators. Mr. Kaufman was above the base market. There tight monopoly of its produc- power m 1931, when omer in- jirand for power by* making it 
leave them in the sun for a few! chosen as the Representative were 18, OOo bales sold there. tion. Let the government start j were appreciably below other more readily available and at a 
hours, Freeman placed the from the Eastern District and! * * * [up the money factory and keep years and there .̂as been a drop lower cost. Those who like to
chicks in a cardboard box and rTimothy Pillsbury of the West-] In Brazoria county the men running until money is as^n 1932, while its investment criticize the industry are not 
covered it with an old glass‘ern District. Both were elected who havê  been demonstrating j plentif uil as every other com-j was and is m',uch higher but finding a particularly appreci 
v. indow. It was early Sunday (March 30, 1845. Mr. Kaufman the value of imjproved pastures modity and the depression will conditions have not been sa bad ative audience at present. Th< 
afternoon, so Freeman returned .) was seated June 1, but Pillsbury claim that one acre of improved *,e ended at once 
from the barnyard to his house;did not take the oath of office pasture is worth more than'more
to rest, little suspecting that a'until June 10. Mr. Kaufman died three of ordinary pasture. About . 
worse fate than kidnaping waa'at Washington Jan. 31, 1851. 20,000 acres are reported by the, Schleicher County and its early
in store for the new generation — i------- ---------  -county agent mowed to rid fields making. Real interesting and

A MArmpjam'of weeds, and shade trees have 
J " °  u llb l  been planted, drainage ditches 

| dug, and better watering facil
ities added.

of chickens.
No sooner had Freeman dis

appeared from sight than a Jer
sey cow, probably suffering 
from diet deficiencies, strode, to 
the box-where nestled the chicks 
nosed off the glass window, and 
devoured the contents. When 
Freeman returned to see how 
his poultry proteges were faring

ADVICE TO THE

The following advice to the 
motorist, given by Maxwell Hal
sey of the National Bureau of J 
Casualty and Surety Underwrit
ers, should be impressed upon 
every driver:

* * *

FOR SALE — Histories of

worth S1.00. Mail your check to 
THE SUCCESS, 
Eldorado, Texas.

present;. The
as to seriously hamper service, public is learning that the very 
Now, as in the past, jt is giving; fact that the industry can count 
constantly improving service at ahead, with a high degree of 
lower rates and is taking the j accuracy, on what business it 
lead in new developments in will get and thatvthe law per- 
many communities. !mits it to earn a fair return on

During 1931, when other in-)the investment, is of benefit to 
dustries were laying off em- 'us all.

R. M- Stone who is a forestry' 
demonstrator in Cass county 
says that his timber values on a 
100-acre woodland in process of

L Regulate your speed to improvement for five years have
he found that ye olde cowe had,driving conditions. Twenty-five increased an average of 10 per
eaten all but six, and had con-: miles per huor may b e ' more 
s lined the box, too. The six sur- J dangerous than 45 miles per 
viving n'hicks were wet with hour under certain conditions, 
moisture from the cow's ton -) 2. Do not drive faster than

Hastily, Freeman -rescue will permit you to stop withingue.
the remaining half dozen chicks the assured clear distance ahead 
and anathematized ($5.00 word 
meaning “ cussed” ) the carni-

cent a year.

vorous bovine. 
Knowing that the story

than his share of tbe right of 
way— pick on some one your

Some one may suddenly come,slz,eA ci j , , ,.
o„t of an intersection or around lcu^ V  caAef J  when paAeZSt^  C U T V 8  j v U i d i  i y  v c t i  c i u i  w iivz iii j jd . v c i i i c i i  l

3. Know the rules and regula- is shppery wjien visibility is

Record-Making Firestone Rail Car

sounded incredulous Freeman! tions and obey them. They are poo[  f nd , d™  eVening
refrained from telling it except designed to bring safety and|pe^  “ ur , °des?rve‘ careful
to a few friends. He wias reluc-; their disobedience will cause J-nese ru es aese e ca^eta 
taut to give the facts even when |accidents. ,sf udy- . Following them should
a disheartening reporter, look-! 4. Keep on your side of the el™ ina^e to t e greates de-
big for the- Lindbergh baby, road, it is the safe side. j ®  S e  based' pSely o n f o ^ i

5. Do not pass unless you can f ney ar? Dasea Puiely on c°oi
see that one is coming and that itesjr ,a£d. c5 ™ on sense-tw ogreat friends of accodent pre-

finally got wind of the 
eats-baby-chieks”  story.

‘cow-

Hey, Damon! Hold that brick. ;you have enough room.
But, really the cow’s milk is j 6. Signal before you turn and 
ver “ fowl.''—KerrviHe Moun- 'turn from the correct lane.

> Sun.
(ii.oirv.li

l xi
. ,A.ctir>. 

you£ cope 
ciiicks.

. -a y  
<rs will

the a

vention.

Alf Stevens was in from the 
ranch Tuesday looking after 
business and buying supplies.

I ; 7. Drive smoothly—the unex- 
■ c. what pected is liable to cause acci- 
you drink dents.

sxpect a 8. Have your car inspected! --------------------
•w’ ' ,*v end maintain it in good operat-' G. C. Crosby was in the city 

v  did the ing condition. Wednesday meeting friends and
_ j 9. Give the pedestrian more j looking after business.

Harvey S. Firestone (left foreground) linds the new Firestone rail tires in perfect condition 
after they had enabled an automobile running on railroad tracks to set a record between Miami and 
Jacksonville, Florida. The car, covering 405.7 miles at an average speed of 64.39 miles an hour 
bettered by 42 minutes the fastest railroad run between these two cities made over a route 40 milea 
shorter. The smooth and quiet operation of the flanged pneumatic tires was a revelation. Mr. Fire
stone believes that miles of unused railway tracks will be reopened through their use.' With Mr. 
Firestone, who is chairman of the board of The Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, are, ieft to right' 
Harvey S. F'irestone, Jr., vice president; Clifford D. Smith, development engineer, who ’operated the car; aad John W. Thomas, president of the company. t _________ _________
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'4 5 ? ^  MORE MILK X O x  
MORE PROFITS ^5 

MORE MONEY IN THE BANK

IS YOURS—IF YOU FEED 1 
GOOD FEED-TO GOOD COWS

LHEP CHAIM
Sk 24% DAIRY RATION J L

By the bag, it may cost o little / J fjr  
more; by tbe milk pail, it / c & r * ' 

ALW AYS costs LESS!

Zr deni e.- :

'ROTEIN

M o r e  P r o f it s  Fr o m

.«■*» •— ■■■— - f  —  — ,\n.,X4
R f b  M l  A l i i  F e fe d s  A d o  S U R E  R 'lO

A N N O U N C I N G
. '-Si V

T H E  N E W  F O
V~8 Cylinder

V-8 PRICED TO MEET TIMES
v

NEW COTTON PRODUCT 
PROVIDES CONTAINER 
FOR FOOD MATERIALS

A new use for cotton, devel
oped by A. & M. College, is for 
sausage containers—a kind of 
cellophane made from cotton 
and found most satisfactory for 
casings in which to pack the 
ground sausage. Experience has 
demonstrated how satisfactory 
is it is actual use, the transpar
ent paperlike material showing 
clearly the contents and being 
100 .per cent satitary and spot
lessly clean.

The cellophane development 
is in line with the cotton product 
laboratory which Progressive 
Texans, Inc., is sponsoring, and 
bill establishing w.hich is now; 
in Congress, and the cotton con
tainers furnished ocular proof 
of what scientific research can 
do in the finding of new uses to 
which the South’s great staple 

jean be put. The lowest grade 
cotton and linters seem, from 
experiments recently made, to 
make a better cellophane wrap

per than high-grade and long- 
staple line.

E ig lit -c y lim le r , 9 0 -J e g re e  V - t y p e ,  6 5 -k o rs e -p o w e r  E n g in e  * Vibrationles* 

R o o m y , B e a u tifu l B o d ie s  * L o w  C en ter  o f  G ra v ity  * S ile n t  Second Gear  

S y n ch ro n ize d  S ilen t G e a r  S h ift  * S e v e n ty -f iv e  JM iles p e r  H ou r * C o m fo r ta k le  

R id in g  Springs * R a p id  A cceleration  * L o w  G asoline Consum ption * R eliak ility

N e w  self-adjusting H ou d aille  double* 
acting hydraulic sh ock  absorbers with  
therm ostatic con trol s ; ; N e w  rear 
spring construction s ;  ;  Autom atic  
spark con trol . . . D ow n -draft carbu
retor . . . Carburetor silencer . . . Bore, 
3 1 /1 6  inches. Stroke, 3 3 / 4  inches 
: ; .  P iston  displacem ent, 2 2 1  cubic 
inches . . . 90 -d eg ree  counterbalanced  
crankshaft i ■. . Large, effective fully

enclosed four-w heel brakes . . .  D istinc
tive steel-spoke w heels w ith large hub  
caps . .  . H an d som e V -typ e radiator . .  ; 
Graceful new  r o o f  line and slanting  
w indshield o f  clear p olish ed  plate safety 
g la ss . . .  Single-bar bum pers, chrom ium  
plated . . . L o w , d rop  center fram e . . ; 
M echanically operated pum p draw ing  
fuel from  fourteen-gallon gasoline tank  
in rear . . . C h ok e on  instrum ent panel

* . . Individual inside sun visors » « • 
Cowl ventilation. . .  Adjustable driver’s 
seat. i . Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types; v

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR
An improved Ford four-cylinder, 50-borse-power 
engine, operating with new smoothness, is mail- 
able in fourteen body types at $ 5 0  less than the 
corresponding V-8 prices listed below.

A  G R E A T  N E W  C A R  A T  A N  U N U S U A L L Y  L O W  P R I C E

Roadster . . .  $ 4 6 0  Coupe . . . .  $ 4 9 0  D e Luxe Roadster $ 5 0 0  D e Luxe T u dor  $5 .50 D e  Luxe For dor  . $ 6 4 5

'Phaeton . .  .  4 9 5  Sport Coupe . . 53 5  D e  Luxe Phaeton 5 4 5  D e  Luxe Coupe 57 5  Victoria  . . . .  6 0 0

Tudor Sedan • 5 0 0  Fordor Sedan ■ 5 9 0  Cabriolet . . .  6 1 0  Convertible Sedan 6 5 0

(F. 0. B. Detroit,plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra. Economical terms through Authorized Ford Finance Plans o f Universal Credit Co.)

Lower Moteriai Costs Reflected 
In Four and Eight Prices

For weeks, since it became 
practically certain that Henry 
Ford would offer a V-8 and a 
new four-cylinder car, the uni
versal question has been, “ How 
much will they cost?” Answer
ing that, the price announce
ment instantly gave rise to an
other :

j “ How can he do it?”
It has been known for weeks 

that the Ford company was 
bringing out an almost revolu
tionary eight-cylinder V-type 
motor that would be interchan
geable with a greatly improved 
four-cylinder motor in any one 
of fourteen standard and deluxe 
body types. Likewise it has 
been know nthat new cars would 
have a longer wheelebase, room
ier bodies, and a variety of other 
new features.

Low Prices Explained 
' “ How can he do it?” Ford 
Motor Company officials were 
asked .

Back of the prices, it was ex
plained, is the cardinal .Ford 
policy to, produce the best pos
sible automobile priced at a fig
ure and sold on . terms within 
the range of the most modest 
income to own and maintain.
The new cars may be purchased 
for a small down payment on 
convenient, economical terms 
through the authorized Ford 
Finance plans of the Universal 
Credit Company.

The prices announced, how
ever, would not have been pos
sible two or three years ago.
Within the last twenty-four to 
thirty-six months the economic 
situation has undergone radical 
changes.

Material Costs Drop
Steel and iron are lower in 

price than at any time in the 
last two decades. Copper is low
er than in the last 30 years, 
while aluminum is cheaper to
day than at any time since its 
development. Likewise, rubber, 
used in one form or another 
in hundreds of parts of the new 
Ford, has reached a new, low 
level.

All of these factors, as well 
as the important fact that the 
Ford Motor Company owns vast 
natural resources of the basic 
materials entering into the man 
ufacture of its cars, contribute 
to the low production costs 
which make possible the new 
prices, and which conform to 
another Ford principle that “ it 
is better to sell a large number, 
of ears at ;i reasonably small; 
margin of profit, than to sell; 
fewer cars at a large margin of 
profit.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhon . F- ,R- Fee!f was fr°m San 
'were shopping und visiting in AnSel° MondaY meeting friends

Plants native to Texas are be- 
ng used in the beautification of 

the campus of the State College 
for Women (C. I. A.) at Denton. 
No fewer than forty-five shrubs 
and flowers indigenous to Texas 
have been found suitable to the 
plans.

CENSUS SHOWS TEXAS’ 
RANK AMONG STATES IN 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP
MENT

Texas ranks eleventh among 
the States in number of manu
facturing establishments with 
5,187.

Texas ranks fifteenth in num
ber of industrial wage-earners 
with 131,503.

Texas ranks sixteenth in to
tal wages paid to industrial 
workers with $147,888,053 paid 
out in 1930.

Texas ranks twelfth in cost of 
materials used in manufactur- 
ng, the 1930 figures being $997- 

932,276.
I Texas ranks thirteenth in 
'value of manufactured products, 
the 1930 total being $1,449,- 
801,916.
■ Texas ranks thirteenth in 

power used in manufacturing, 
he 1930 total being 830,844.

The Mertzon Star reports the 
death of Tol R. Rutledge at 
Sherwood last week. Mr. Rut
ledge; was one. of West Texas’ 
Pioneers and:wias well known by 
many of Eldorado’s long time 
residents.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
ACTIVITIES

A new egg-breaking plant at 
Fort Worth will give Texas egg 
producers an additional outlet. 
It will be the largest egg-dry
ing plant of its type in the Un
ited States, according to an

nouncement of Lucien Cloquet, 
and has the backing of the 
Doughnut Machine Corporation 
of New York. Employing 125 
people the plant will have an an
nual capacity of 4,200,000 doz
en eggs.

* *

February output of Texas

SELF-SERVE Grocery

textile mills was 7.4 per cent 
j greater than for January and 
only 114,000 yards under the 
production of February, 1931, 
the * figures being 3,360,000 
'against 8,474,000, according to 
the University Bureau of'B usi
ness Research.* * *

The first cracking plant in 
East Texas has been completed 
at Longview. It has a daily cap
acity for handling 12,000 barrels 
of oil and Of producing 7,500 
gallons, of. gasoline. The addi
tional equipment to transform 
the former skimming plant in
to a cracking plant cost around 
$150,000 and thirty-five skilled 
workmen have been added to 
the payroll. * * *

Texas produced 6.5 per cent 
)f all fresh vegetables grown in 
the United States in 1931, but 
accounted for only one-tenth of 
1 per cent of the total for com
mercial canning, according to 
Walter B, Moore, writing in the 
Dallas News, Texas stood fourth 
in production but thirty-five in 
canning, the State total for M il  
being only $45,000 against $0,= 
407,000 for California, §4,fed,- 
000 for New York, $4,441,000 
for Wigeoflgin, $1,044,000 for 
Maryland, fiv e  other lt§t§§, 
lion# of whiah af§ superior t§ 
T m §  in iuiek possibilities, 
prodnoed more than $4,000,000
worth of eansed vegetables,

* * * ■ ■ •
Groiifeiib Chamber of Com*-- 

m&vm i§ interested in establish- 
ing a ganaing faetory, Ian An
gelo men have aeauired the 
property of th§ Ian Angela Re
fining Co, with a daily capacity 
of 2,500 barrels and will put it 
in operation. Diamond Mill & 
Elevator Co., Sherman, is add
ing to its capacity. Amarillo

Baking Co. has b«sa organized 
with $60,000 capital. Doughnut 
Machine Corporation is erecting 
a $75,000 plant at Ft. Worth for 
an egg-break’iifg project. Brent 
Hydraulic Brake Co. is a new 
corporation at Orange. Glenn 
Rubber Co., $15,000 capital, is a 
new industrial concern at Waco.

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN  
is always S A F E

BEWARE OF

the city Saturday. and looking after business.

U nless yeu m-e the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
88 pictured afisvg yeu can never be 
8UF6 that yeu are taking the genuine 
lay§f Aspirin that thousands of 
phyielani prescribe In their daily 
pfiwike,

T h i name layer means genuine 
Aspirin, it  i» your guarantee of 
purity—your protection against the 
fniitaikm#. Millions of users have 
jinovcd that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves:

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

No harmful after-effect* follow its 
, It does apt depress the hour u

Convention

CHICAGO has jumped into a long 
lead over other cities in the race 
for winning convention assign 

ments, and particularly the.two great 
assemblages of Democrats and Repub
licans in Jund puts Chicago well in the 
lead and gives the “Windy City” an 
opportunity to stage these colorful 
affairs as.a curtain raiser to the ”Cen 
tury of Progress” which will be a head 
line attraction in 1933. Already the 
convention pot is boiling merrily as 
committees of pro, linent business men 
are organizing to leoelve thousands of 
visitors in Cihicago during June.

One of the lea- era who has helped 
to bring the blci ribbon convention 
assign men t* to t Mongo is Melvin A. 
draylor, pi'enl d<" of the First National 
Dank nnd ft bv ess man with u flair 
tor I ark ling M Jobs. Mr, Traylor, a 
native of Kent, by, has achieved na-

Convention will be held, 
llttee which obtained the

for C-iicago
tional and international fame in 
finance and business by his distin
guished service in Chicago, Texas and 
throughout the Middle West Ke was 
on. of the delegation headed by E. N. 
I-Iurley and Mayor Cermak of Chicago 
who want to Washington and clinched 
their d for the National Democratic 
Conve. don with a fund of $200,000.

Chicago has exceptional facilities 
for entertaining both Republican and 
Democratic conventions within a sin
gle month. Already the engineers are 
at work with blue prints to arrange the 
interior of the huge Chicago Stadium 
where both conventions will be held.

The assembling of both conventions 
promises to be a groat spectacle, for 
the arena where delegates will he 
seated will accommodate between 
8,000 and 10,000. Circling the arena 
are 10.000 seats whe'.'e guests and visi
tors may be accommodated.
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THIS AND THAT

By Jimminy

Newspapers reporters a r e  
such a bother. Recently a con
vict, who refused to work be
cause he said he was sick, was 
given thirteen licks across his 
back with the “ bat” and chain
ed to a bench to finish out his 
period of punishment. It wasn’t 
a severe beating, according to 

say

And now comes Chesley W.
Jurney of Washington,1 whose, 
home is in Texas, announcing other convicts, who 
for Congressman-at-large, and: have seen them much worse. 
am0ng~other things he wants to But the convist died, and was 
accomplish for Texas is modifi-, buried in the prison graveyard, 
cation of the \folstead Act, so A reporter received a letter from 
that light winds and beer can be one of the incarcerated. Then

n mSMi

manufactured,
Then there is Senator Morris 

Sheppard, father of . the V'ol-

things .began to pick up.
* * *

He investigated, and wrote a 
stead* Law, is trying to get a ’story about the convict’s death, 
law passed to make the offense Prison officials were peeved; 
of drinking liquor'thetsame-as they denied the accusations, 
selling it. If Sheppard gets his [Manager Lee Simmons “ looked 
law through what would it take into the matter” and exoner- 
to be a qualified juror. ated officials and guards.- He

There are so many out for 
Congressman-at-large it will re
quire lots of study and good or
ganization to get the right man.

When Bob Schuler out in Cali
fornia gets to the United. States 
Senate next fall, the cause of the 
common people will be repre
sented, and the grafters and 
crooks will know he is there.

Wp found Sunday on our way 
to Station A, that the work of 
putting in cattle guards on the 
Station A road, where there are 
gates, has already been started. 
And in. a few more days the Sta
tion A people will have on open!

FACTS—NOT THEORIES

Advocates of anti-pistol laws, 
in their zeal to suppress -crime, 
commonly fail to look facts in 
the face.

There is no good reason for 
believing that a criminal class 
which lives by breaking laws, 
would suddenly see the; light and 
obay a law against possession of 
one of the, tools of its trade. 
There is good reason'for believ- 

they ing, however, that the result 
would be that the criminals 
would go on as before, complete
ly armed, and that lawabiding 
citizens only would be disarmed.

This has been the result in 
certain communities — notably' 
New York, with its famous Sul
livan Laws. Crimes of violence 
have not decreased in that city 
—on the contrary, they hove in
creased. The criminal class has 
paid no more attention to the 
anti-gun law than to any other 
statute on the books. Thus, the 
Sullivan Laws have not only 
failed to protect the public, but 
have actually endangered it.

It has been suggested that 
Federal laws should be passed 
against the shipment— and also

ANNOUNCEMENT

The following announcements 
re made subject to the Demo- 
ratrc Primary in July.

said it was his opinion that the 
man Was fatally hurt when he 
became dizzy after the whipping 
and fell to the floor, striking his 
head against the concrete. Or 
it was possible, he said, that
another convict had struck him the manufacture— of guns. To 
a blpw on the head that frac- this it may be answered that 
tured his skhll and caused a con- any reasonably skilled mechanic, 
cussion of the brain which, ac- using materials readily attain- 
cording to Mr. Simmlons and the abie, could make a gun in a few 
prison physician, resulted in his hours— and this gun would kill 
death. Manager Simmons said just as decisively as the finest 
he felt sure that none of the product of the gunsmith’s craft, 
guards had mistreated the man. Furthermore, one smuggled ship 

* * * . ment of foreign-made g u n s
The whole thing might have WOuld last the underworld for 

been dropped there, had it not years. s
been for another convict Who Efforts to disarm the crimi- 
was released a few days later na} an(] penalize heavily his use 

-.v,.. ^  t,'*''*'"' "*** — .v. and rushed to the paper that 0f -weapons, should be encourag-
road to Eldorado. A thing badlyi“ scooped” the story and recount- ecp But in trying to subdue 
needed, with very little work ,e<̂> aT1 ®ye witness, the events crjme) We should not make the 
this road .> be made an all leading up to the beating, and mistake of depriving the.honest
weather road, 
dqne.

So mote it be

Saturday seeiiwdMo^: a- busy 
day in Eldorado. Streets were-, 
crowded with automobiles and 
lots of people in town, and bus- 
niness houses report an increase 
in sales, and wondered if the de
pression had depressed.

The slot machine craze has
hit our city Sa&'-quite a number 
arc in town, arid seem to be 
busy faking in the coins.

later death. He told how the citizen of protection, 
convict was too weak to hold up

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Schleicher County Greeting: 
S. L. Stanford, Guardian of the 
Estate of Mrs. Kate Parks hav
ing filed in our County Court 
hi Final Account of the condi
tion of the Estate of said Mrs. 
Kate Parks numbered 88 on the 
Probate Docket of Schleicher 
County, together with an appli
cation to be discharged. from 
said Guardianship. .

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication.
of this Writ for ten days in a , way, “ thar’s smoke in them thar
Newspaper printed in the Coun- woods.’
ty of Schleicher you give due
notice to all persons interested

to the pace set by officials at D0LLARS FROM
the farm; how be cried oht that GOOD ROADS
he would work after the sixth ____
lick had been dealt; and hfiw the Good Roads put dollars into 
guard had continued beating ^he motorist’s pocket: 
him until the bat had lashed, ^  recent report states that
across his back seven additional Wyoming roads oiled last year 
strokes; how he was made to save automobile owners $1,- 
sit for hours with his hands. 087,000 annually. The bureau of 
chained behind him, and b°w ;roads in that state! has .found 
finally he had become so weay— cost 0f  operating a car 
ened that he could not raise him jg one cen .̂ a mile less on paved 
self. It was then, the ex-convict Qr 0jjetj roads than on gravel, 
stated, that a building tender |^nd the cost of oiling 596 miles 

|a trusty Who is supposed to keep of road was ' f 1,200,000—but 
order in the barracks--—beat.the siightiy more than one year’s 
helpless convict over the head savjni,
with a “ billy,” an instrument Anyone who 'Ms driven over

the rutty, muddy, semi-impass- 
able roads that are still.too pre
valent, will bear out these find
ings. Nothing, save accident is 
more detrimental to a car, or to 
motorist’s pleasure. In these 
days of fast transport and wide
spread use of the, automobile, 
the archaic, dangerous “ cow 
path” road has no place.

Road oiling is cheap. First- 
class surfaces, of rock-asphalt 
mixtures, can be constructed for 
a very few thousand dollars a 
mile, with remarkably low up-

reduce

made of lead and covered with 
leather. * * *

The story appearing in the 
paper “ convinced” District At
torney Ben Greenwood of Pales
tine that something is wrong 
somewhere. He decided to make 
an investigation.

Now what? Newspaper report 
ers are such a bother. Well, any-

Since 1913, the cost of gover

nor District and County Clerk 
RUTH ESPY 
W. N, RAMSAY 
Lelah Belle Davis Muller 
D. C. ROYSTER.
F. G. CLARK. 

ror County Judge:
F. M. BRADLEY 

’or Sheriff and Tax-collector: 
O. E. CONNER 

ror County Treasurer:
MRS. A. E. KENT 
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD 

°or Tax Assessor:
DON McCORMICK 
W. T. GREEN 
R. C. MORGAN 
CARROLL G. GREEN 

’or Commissioner Prect. No. 2 
R. C. EDMISTON /  

ror District Attorney 
GLENN R. LEWIS 

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:_ 
OVID WADE

Classified Ads
2e per w ord for  first insertions; 
l l - 2 e  fo r  repeated insertions.

R. A. Evans Commission Co. 
Land, Live Stock & Real Estate 

Loans & Oil Leases 
“ Gpt Connections With This 
Company For Quick Results” 

Eldorado; (Schleicher Co.) Tex.

« HELP WANTED

WANTED: Reliable man bet
ween ages of 2’ and 50 to sup
ply old established demand for 
tawleigh Products in Schleich- 
r or Sutton County. Other good 
localities available. Surety Con
tact required. Company fur- 
dshes everything but the car. 
Jood profits for hustlers. Write 
he W. T. Rawleigh Company, 
demphis, Tenn. Dept. M5-26.
—Adv. (p 1 5 )

VECK FLORIST 
San Angelo, Texas

drs. J. D. McWhorter repreaen- 
ative, benefit of the Methodist 
Ihurch.

When the warm summer time comes you 
will need more water, and now is the time to 
prepare for same.

The Atlas Red Wood
Tanks will provide for that need. We get 
them in carload lots and are in position to 
meet your requirements.

Priced less than galvanized steel tanks, 
will last a life time and serve you well.

keep, :COstsi j Such T.o&ds
in the Account for Final Settle- nment in the United States has motorjng C03tg to the minimum,
ment of said Estate, to appear increased 450 per cent, while !a3Sure a passable artery at all
and contest the same if they see I the earnings of the people roose j times of year, under all weather 
proper so to do, on Monday, the less than half that amount, ac- . conditions, act as an attraction
18th day of April 1932 at the cording to Governor Albert C .1 
Court House of said County, in Ritchie of Maryland.
Eldorado, Texas, when said. Ax-
count and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at my. office 
in the City of Eldorado this 4th 
day of April A. D. 1932.

JOHN F. ISAACS 
Clerk County Coui-t 

Schleicher County.
A true copy, I certify.

O. E. CONNER, 
Sheriff Schleicher County

We Want To Handle 
Yeur Wool And Mohair

The Sonora Wool & Mohair 
Company solicits the Wool and 
Mohair business of Schleicher 
County. ^

We keep in touch with the 
market at all times and closely 
connected with all Eastern buy
er;

Wool and Mohair shipped to 
Sonora has the same rate to 
Boston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly or 
will place wicn Co-ops, as pro
ducer w Alios. •

7/e handle Wool Bags, Fleece 
Twine, Sewing Twine Marking 
Liquids and Fly Repellant. 

Officers are
E ’ O. Mayfield President 
W. A. fliers, let Vice-president 
J. . •. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres.
R. ' a albert, 3rd Wee-prps.
A 0: Uiuovt, Sec’t air. Treas.
C. xi. Evans, Manager.

RUN-DOWN and. 
W EAK

“I began tak
ing Cardui when In 

»  weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
F. 8. Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Car
dui, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardui, all this 
disappeared.

"I  gave my daughter 
Cardui and it helped to 
relieve Irregular . ,
Thl* medldns has been used by women for over 83years.

to the tourist, bring business to 
small towns; are a boon to the 
farmer. They not only pay for 
themselves, but return to the 
state and the taxpayer a very 
high rate of interest both in 
actual cash and in benefits only 
slightly less' tangible.

E. H. Sweatt
BOOTS, SHOES, HARNESS 
and SADDLES REPAIRED 

Work promptly and Satisfac- 
torially done. 

LOCATED IN

Joe Williams Bldg.
The Old Reliable

FOR SALE — Histories of
Schleicher County and its early 
making. Real interesting and 
worth $1.00. Mail your check to 

THE SUCCESS, 
Eldorado, Texas.

Mrs. Lizzie King and mother 
Mrs. C. A. Yoas and Mrs. Hark- 
rider of Brady were visiting 
friends and relatives in Eldorado 
the first of this week.

Naomi Ruth Underwood en
tertained quite a number of her 
friends with a birthday party at 
her home Saturday night, serv
ing lemonade and cake. The eve
ning was spent in playing 
games of various kinds.

Mark Holland was in from the 
ranch Monday on business.

Mrs. C. A. Spencer and neph
ew, Elbert Stevens and wife 
were looking after business and 
meeting old friends and visiting 
relatives.

Teleph Ione service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN J**E L O  TELEPHONE CO.

I
Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

Mrs. John Bowen of San An
gelo was in Eldorado Sunday, 
guest of her brother, D. E. De- 
Long. She was accompanied by 
her aunt, who also visited on the 
Springstun ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip G. Tay
lor, of Houston, Texas, visited 
ih Eldorado Sunday and Monday 
of this week, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Taylor and family.

Ed Finnigan was in from the 
ranch Monday on business.

> Tiiedford’s Black-Draught j Constlraticn, IndigeaUae, n̂d̂ BUlousnê ^

H. Z. Pennington, 
M.D.

Major add Minor Surgery 
and Intemnal Medicine 

Office at Sanitarium 
Across street from School bldg.

Phone No. 175

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.
J O / and 3 5 / at dealers.

I

Goodyear builds millions more 
tiresthan any other company— 
that’s the reason you get beat 
values here. Plus our Service.

Now—New Low Prices.

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Supertwist Cord Tires
CASH PRICES

TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES 
for new 1932 Goodyear 

All-Weathers!

T u n e  in  o n  w o a i
WED. —  SAT. NIGHTS

Full
O v e rs ize

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
28x5.25-18
30x5.25-20
31x5.25-21
30x3..........
30x3J^Rg.Cl.
30x3J4OS.Cl
31x4.........
32x4....

Price 
of Each Each in 

Pairs Tub®

$ 5 .3 5 $ 5 .1 9 $ 1 .0 2
5 .4 3 5 .2 7 1 .0 3
6 .3 3 6 .1 6 1 .17
6 .4 3 6 .2 4 1 .0 2
b .bS 6 .4 5 1 .3 0
6 .7 5 6 .5 5 1 .3 3
7 .5 3 7 .3 0 1 .3 5
7 .8 9 7 .6 5 1 .3 38 . IS 7 .9 1 1 .4 3
4 .0 7 3 .9 5 .81
4 .1 9 4 .0 5 .9 0
4 .2 9 4 .1 6 .9 0
7 -3 5 7 .0 9 1 .3 2
7 -5 8 7 -3 5 1 .3 2

O ther sizes equally low

GOOD USED TIRES SI, 31.50 up. Expert V „ !c a „M „g
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Eldorado High School Paper

April 8,1932

HI - LIFE
Published weekly by the Scrib
blers Club of Eldorado High _  , .
School. But I’ll just put you

THE STAFF with a little chat,
Editor-in-chief Gusta V. Graves Do Y°tu know a girl with whom 
Associate Editor Lucile Oglesby | history is a snap ?

Thelma Taylor She is always up and coming 
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS and never takes a naP- 

Sports —  Jack Ratliff Her hair is honey colored and
Humor— Thomas Richard Jones very CU]*Iy too 
Alumni and Society —  In guessing this, kind reader,

Now you may be smart and all 32.1 words per minute and the 
of that | Sonora team, Mora Lee Meckel,

to test and Edith Carsons, averaged 
24 words per minute.

__ jg __ _____ g  __
— ALUMNI AND SOCIETY —

CLASS REPORTERS 
Senior — Hollis McCormick 
Junior —  Aubrey Smith 
Sophomore —  W. C. Spurgers 
Freshman —  Aletha Faught

AS ONE CONVICT
TO ANOTHER

Thelma Taylor 
John: What you eatin’ ?
Bell: My tongue, do you want 

some?
John: Do you like this bunk? 
Bell: Can’t say as I do.

hope you don’t say,
“ Yo no can do!”

* * *

Thelma Taylor
Miss Pauline Rape and Albert 

-McGinty attended the dance at.
I Sonora Monday night. They re- son, Inezz Cobb, Loleete An- 

ported a very good time at the drews, Margarete Bradley, Eve- 
dance, but not in school the next lyn Anderson, Lucile Oglesby,

Friday', April 15. Lucile Oglesby 
was chosen to play in singles 
with Inez C'obb as substitute- 
Margarete Bradley and ETnora 
Andrews to play doubles and 
Jess Ella Johnson as substitute. 
We hope to bring back the 
honors.

The members of the club are 
Elnora Andrews, Jess Ella John

JACK RATLIFF, Editor

j H

of any kiiid.j Raymond Smith 
first game, by wihntfig'-l 1 -i) , -i mm 

JUNIORS COP INTERCLASS *eturn Ihime.at Sonora l a s t l y -  
TRACK MEET dhy. Jack Kerr ..pitched

------  , . tional ball until the .sixth iilping)-
The Juniors won the inter- ^ i t h  a lead-^f->-10rft ;̂ his :.:;«rxhj 

class track in the meet at-the-V®nt bad,3 $ idrV;swl9ot, .A 
local track, Wednesday.' ;: The SP*1|? and̂  colfectM; tfftie ru n s ^ f 
Juniors took 
iors came second

52 points. The Sen- aM ack..&:.r£
cond with 281-2 IP'*"® n^k:tw(p ipnij^n.:{Eld^

They’re a fine lot of boys, 
That’s the least I can say. 
They’ve given us many joys 
And let come what may,

u u t  n u t  i n  a c n u u i  t ilt ;  v * *  x u i u c u s u n ,  ^  ^  ^  •, , . * k ,

day, for they were very heavy Artie Mae Wood and Minnie Points. The Sophs were third • its-couin for
eyed. Logan; with 221-2 points. The Fish runs, Wante- Morgan and •

j The cast of the play,
| Your Old Antique” spent

So’s 
two

You’ll never see E. H. S. better' nights in Ballinger the last 
fixed _ week-end- They must have en-

Than in 32 when with others joyed the town and visit even

_ E ._ H J ._ S .— 
AW ! BE YOUR AGE!

came last with 18 points. Lefty 'depdihg with three, safties 
Smith, a Junior, took swu-ino- eabb< - .. . ""v"scoring
honors with 15-1-4 ooints. Jun
ior Isaacs, a Soph, made 14 lr4

they mixed,
To see which was the better 
Of the teams that played 
Which of them would get 

letter

if they did get beat.* 4cr4c

S’"*'-
RESULTS^OF - &a N: ANGELO 
.INVITATION- TRAQR jlfe E T  •

. Tiip Eagles---att.en.ded ,the in-"TTvfn'i-l'rtVl 4-ll'ni til. - -r±- I rJ " 1

Last Friday the Seniors had points. The Seniors were repre- 
a chance to show their age. We sented by only four men. Bull 
all dressed as very small kid- McGinty led them with 1~2.........
jdies just beginning school. We points. The Fish were led ■ by Vitiation tr ack-meet--at..-San A - 

" Bill Soroul T R Conner and :rendered an assembly program Bill Smith with 12 points. -The vAp^  -only.g A
a Luther k rk e rJ wereGS o r s  at ,at 8:45' Every on-e . 1 an< sure high jump and pole vault, fe r e  ^  th e .E a ^ ^ ie jp o m t.^ E id c , 

the Naylor Hotel in San Angelo !* bo^  ^liiculius Ber- omitted. It will be run off-- te'tkp?*Pd? ;;better-
John: You finished that rock How many goals could be made, last week-end after the track ' but  it;. ^A1 nPt make ahy (differ-,. . diBZ

pile in the Spanish room yet? [Now folks, when you see them meet 
BHl: Yeah, but I got a bigger i walking proudly down the there.

o f t p v  t h p  t r o p i c  ----------T -------- -------------- ------- ------  ------ w u u  i t  yvxa i n u t  n ic t i it J  c t r iy  U im -e -i’-.v

which they attended f f f  , !1 1  “ S "> the: standing. The Jam- ‘ ™ ‘  m e e tW p e im .^  ,
nard made a ludicrous spectacle iors won the relay by. 8 yards':

one in the math room. I street
John: How many problems With those E’s on theirmany

in it?
Bell: Seven for tomorrow,
John: Don’t worry. Man, if 

you had a pile of rocks like I’ve 
got in history to outline, you’d 
weep out loud.

Bell: I’m, not weeping-.
John: You ain’t got no reason 

to be.
Bell: Oh, let it rest ’til to

morrow. I’ll finish it then.
John: WJell, Oke, but I’m gon

na start on mine now, believe 
it or not. I may get through by 
12; Sunday. Poor m e!

Bell: You sure like yourself. 
Just worry about yourself all 
the time. Just look at me and see 
the lack of worry personified.

John: I’ll tell you what, you 
big braggart, I’ll trade rock 
piles with you and let you do 
mine. How does that suit you?

Bell: Nix, you just paddle 
your owP canoe and I’ll paddle 
mine, and be sure you don’t hit 
rock bottom!

__g  — I I  S  
WHY NOT STOP AND THINK

It’s a little thing to do,
Just to think.

Anyone, no matter who,
Ought to think.

sweat
ers

know you’ll say, “They can 
be beat.”

Answers 
1. Clyda Pruitt 
2). The Eagle Team 

— E.— H}— S.—
JOKES

The Seniors seemed to 100-yd.
Results 

dash: Isaacs;, .-Soph,;

- E ^ J t ^ S .—... 
SPORT" SLANTS.

Thomas R. Jones
Carl: I kissed Dot on the chin 

last night.
Albert: What did she say?
Carl: Heavens, above!

*-*  *
Mr. Holt: You can’t sleep in 

my class.
Hassell Ratliff: If you would 

talk lower I could1.

with his blue overalls, red bow 
I tie, bare feet and little' straw

enjoy hat. I can not take time here to West. Junior - : Smirh ',.Tnni,n-; Tire
-----------  cenfage,with ~the':Sbhoim--Hroa-

and1 MelhS«aw  120' yf  ■ ^ash; TSmitb’.v Fish; chosL The. Bronchos ‘ hake m  '8-3-'
dresses proved theirinclination' ? e£ w ' & ? r;; Jopes’ Ju^  ’ ^gTes, ; Thedresses proved tneir inclination Rathff, Junior, ; - Eagles “expect to ..make Sevei^l
toward corpulency to be quite, 880-yd.: Kerr, Senior; -SproukHripsPtft: ---- -  :P -  -

’themselves very much last F r i - ^  West,- Junior; Smith;' •••sTunier; 
t day although their appearance |j ghould lik to do so>  JleXt’

was far from the dignified pose that Gusta v /s  
a Senior should have.

A large majority of the high1 th^outsta^inTTeatur^o^The d̂::school pupils attended a weiner -p, p ® ,  Th . Soph, Jones, Junior, Alexander Sonora. yTfte .;y&m does mot have
.tools Day Program, ine class j umor. • I a-. game%eheduled- -  at present
will was read and the Juniors 440-yd. dash:lsaacs, Soph; but thej* wifl'get some 

.found themselves the proud (smith, Fish; Smith, Junior * * *
Andrews Possessors of such thm&s as Hext, Fish.

Inez Cobb William McAngus Fae’s corpulency, Gusta | 220-yd. dash: McCormick,
, W a gu ’ V s dignity, Morris s ability to Senior; Smith , j unior; Smith,

bhish, and Hollis s popularity Junior; Conner, Soph, 
with the feminine sex. | ]VIile: McCormick, Senior;

roast given by the 
Church last Thursday 
Among those present 
Jack Kerr, Loleete

-night.
were:

R u th __ix, Anna Ruth Spurgers
Tommy Smith, R- J. Page, and 
Grace Ratliff.

* * 4*
Eli McAngus, who is attend

ing the San Angelo College, was 
a long-legged kid on April First

After a whole day of frolic Ratliff, Junior; Gibson, 
the Seniors went home and be- shugart, Fish.

Relay: Juniors, Smith,came once more their dignified j
personages and met up here at Ratiiff, Smith; Sophs; Seniors, 
the school house at four o clock | shot: Smith, Junior;- Smith,

tor ~

The Eagles will go to an in
vitation meet at Ozona tomor
row April 9. Only five schools 
will be present. They are Eldo- 
|rado, Sonora, Ozona, Barnhart, 

Soph;'and Mertzon. Coach White will 
| have two cups for Juniors and 

Kerr, Seniors.
* # *

The Juniors won the track* * * iKid Day. The Seniors of the San i , ■ ryiriatriVoi fnv n T ^
-la,-k: There's _ a v„ry A ^ o  ^  ,d: ^  , ,y  ^  ^  ^  i t S

we enjoyed being children again | Discus: Kerr. Junior; Me- who were the Seniors. They
Rogers, Soph; j took only four first places but 

(they got many .second and third

al letter at the house for you.
Carl: What did it say ?* * *
Jack Shugart : I’m going 

get ahead.
Hollis McCormick: You

dents of the College were in a enjoyed Deing cnnaren again. Discus- Kerr 
parade down the Main Street b t afJt/ r all it is good to be dig. 1 Gintv |enio? ’ 
|Friday. Some of the boys were ified Seniors. ^mty, Senior,

to on roller skates and some of

need
one.

-E.—Hi— S.—

the girls on bicycles.• * *
Jim West went to the dance 

at Sonora Monday night and did 
not return to school Tuesday..

Isaacs, Soph.
j Broad Jump: McGinty, Sen- places, 
ior; Ratliff, Junior; Kerr, Jun- 

to ior; Isaacs, Soph

i Jimmie, you had better

Take a little time each day, 
From t h e  minutes 

thrown away;
Spare it from your work 

play;
Stop and think.

ELDORADO WINS 
FOURTH TYPING CONTEST back to the pen because report 

WITH SONORA - cards are due next Tuesday.
— E.—Hr—S.—

Holiday
Eldorado High School is

have a holiday next Friday, | 220-yd. 1. H. Smith, Junior; wip the half mile at the 
April 8, and also one the fol- Smith, Fish; Isaacs, Soph; and trict meet at San AngeTo.

stray lowing Friday-
— hi(— ±i.

We pick Hollis McCormick to
dis- 
He

“SO’S YOUR OLD ANTIQUE’ 

Elnora Andrews

GRADE BOY HIGH POINT 
MAN AT BARNHART MEET

Wi: P. Terry
Vemie Logan, a member of

You will find that those who 
fail
Do not think.

Those who find themselves in 
jail
Do not think.

Half the trouble that we see, 
Trouble brewed for you 

and- me,
Probably would never be 

If we’d think;
__ g __ P|’__ ____
GUESS WHO

Nell Campbell
On Wednesday, March 30, the 

Sonora typists came to Eldorado 
for a contest with the Eldorado 

or team. The Eldorado typists won -. „
the first foui P*ac®s in individ- ^  Ratliff Morris Bricker team which won the junior cup 
ual ranking and the Eldorado McCormick and Albert March 26 at Barnhart. Vernie
i  per Z £ ■ £ £  t h l  the Andrews won no meJals for flrst places
Sonora team.

McGinty, Senior. should go to the state meet and
— E.— H.— S. place there. He was not present

EAGLES SWAMP at the meet .at San Angelo1. He
SONORA, 11-9 was at Ballinger.

Junior Isaacs 
The Eagles avenged the

* * *.
The Eagles were unlucky in

de-.the relay. Carl Kerr fell down
, , ; . r feat plastered on them in their in the second lap Of the- race

The players of “ So’s Your the sixth grade class, was high one point. Big Spring won the Bill and' Raymond Smith d d no
Eiaoraao TV,„„+ . *■Oglesby, l point man for the meet but there were no trophies run.

Thelma Taylor

The test results were as fol
lows: Gusta V. Graves, Eldora
do, 35.8 words per minute; El
nora Andrews, Eldorado, 31.0 
Melba Jones, Eldorado, 29-5 
Artie M. Wood, Eldorado, 28.8
Edith Carsons, Sonora, 27.5, ml . ,
Mora Lee Meckel, Sonora, 20.5; dldn k blow. The same happened 
James Page, Eldorado, 19.5; to the telephone, 
and Evelyn Anderson, Eldorado, | This was the first time El_d°- 
^5  q , rado ever entered in anything

The Eldorado team composed, like this, and it was a new ex- 
of Gusta V> Graves, Elnora An- penence. Next year we are ex- 
drews, Melba Jones, averaged pecting to bring

_______  honors.

(Chauffeur) and Miss Karr , but he placed in every event in 
(director) went to Ballinger Which he was entered. -He won 
last Friday. The play was given 8 1-4 points with seconds in the 
at 2:00 in the afternoon. We relay, high jump and the fifty- 
spent the morning in hunting a and third in the hundred. The 
horn. When the time came for cup has to be won for the next 
the horn to blow some one had two years and great things are 
broken it and sure enough it!expected of Vernie for he will

be a junior again next year.
— Ej— H,— S.—

back the

KO — E .- H}— S.—
TROPHIES WON BY

JUNIORS IN TRACK

SENIOR TRYOUT FOR 
DECLAMATIONS HELD 

HERE LAST THURSDAY

Richard Jones
The final trytmts in senior 

declamations for boys and girls 
were held here Thursday morn
ing March 31.

The declamations were given 
before the student body of El
dorado High School in the au
ditorium). The following girls 
entered the contest: Pauline

IRTS -;
New on display, one 
of the best lines of 
Shirts ever exhibited 
in our city, the famous

I 'ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
§ problems over a period of twenty-five 

years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

W- C. Spurgers 
At the Barnhart meet there 

were only four Eldorado Junior 
Boys who were Gerald Gafford,

j V ernie _ Logan, Samuel _ Smith,! Rent," Bernice Bricker, Oveeda 
and Ans Carr. The Juniors won p aUgb^ Pauline Rape, Mary 

j the cup with no first places but DeU wmia Edith Bricker 
.they won a place m eveny event. L d cleQne Morgan_ In this

2 Bernie Logan was Eldorado s I decjsion Oveeda Faught won 
I ,Ju^ ° r high-pomt man. . (first place and Mary Dell, Wil- 
* 1 The CUP ,w°n by the Junlor® liams second place
\last year at the Sonora m eet, Three boyg entered the con-

has not been glve1  ̂us yek ,^ a; ! test. They w;ere Hollis Alexand- won the cup, but had an ineli-1 er  ̂ R L gample and Vance
gible boy and the cup was (Morgan_ First place was award.

Shirts with Van Heuseri Collars, kpown -as 
Phillips “Perfect Poii$” • 'Caij^|;: ‘ ;4^r^d,:at 
the new low prices oL   ̂ V

,195 o¥

O H

First National Bank

awarded Eldorado. . .. led Hollis and second R. L.
The Juniors expect to win the gampie_

caP at Ozona Saturday April 9. | rpbe District Tnterscholastic 
At the present there is but one Meet will be held in San Angelo,
L̂lP trophy case where April 15 and 16. We want every

the Eagle stands, but there may 0pe that C£m gQ t(J be at San An_
be more iimthe^near future- gei0 on these days.

GIRL’S TENNIS
Will Luedecke was in the city 

Saturday.

We also have a new and complete assortment 
of Ties, priced to suit your fancy.
Both dress Gloves and work Gloves.

Elnora Andrews 
The Girl’s Tennis Club had a

KH

business meeting Monday at] „  ,
4 :30. Elnora Andrews was elect- ’ _P1Ĉ  Eearce and wife were in 
ed captain, and Jess Ella John--from the ranch the first of the 
son assistant. The teams were week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
chosen to go to San Angelo M. Bearce.

Man’s Shop
Quality and Style



Lack of Courageous Leadership 
One Cause of W orld Depression

Aubrey Baugh accompanied 
by Miss Hayden Baugh were 
visitors in San Angelo Wednes
day.

Melvin A. Traylor, ci Chicago 
Cites Human Failure in 

1 World War Crisis

M s lv ln  T ray lo r

“New Era” Theory a Myth

SpeaJqng before tbe International 
Chamber o£ Commerce at W&sHiugton, 
Melvin A. Traylor, .President of -the 
First National Bank of Chicago; said 
tn part:

Reams have bees written, countless, 
addresses have been mads

v ’U follow in 'the 
search for tip fc'en- 
e?'a of the pi-esant 
world' deprepaiion; 
and, likely,..Recov
ery will coins' and 
the crisis be paly a 
m em ory w ithout 
there having^ been 
Sound a unirhisoily 
accepted csTuss or 
unanimous ^agree- 
ment on "methods 
for the prevention 
c f In tar e.' -8'ef ciiiU, 

Bat I e&bnot es
cape the eonclueion that thips^wn of 
the present situation broke :'ov's? the 
■world in July, 1914, and It -email not 
from ignorance-of the ultimate results 
of the course chosen, but r-UjeeajMe of 
a complete breakdown of rfdrld. politi
cal sanity. %y

There was no lack of knsHrleJse of 
the consequences, but rattisy »«8f cour
age to face the facts, to .'.throttle na
tional pride, Mid to dem|gi :’©itnnian 
counsel in an honest search'ipr-h basis 
of pence. Such a search'mjght have 
failed, but, unfortunately,, hieiorv does 
aot Indicate Chat it was hsa^tly made. - 

headship Was Lacking
1 am not #  pacifist J&itfl eulight- 

sued understandhiE us to the
council table of peace/Wther than to 
the battlefield, there Will be a need 
for armies and aavlea^ Oyt let as not 
say that we choose the laiter course 
in igmorance of the tremendous eosts 
of the game. Rathe*- let; us admit gen
erally the lack of courageous leader
ship which dares to align Itself with 
the right at the risk of being unpopu
lar;' ' ‘ "  ■

The point X would make is that, 
without prejudice as to guilt, the hu

man element did fail in 1914, and the 
world then began its march to the 
tragedy .of 1930-31. For it is tragedy 
when in a world of plenty there should 
be so much poverty, and when, In a 
nation which boasts of its riches, five 
million or more people willing to work 
should be -unable to find employment.
; It is a challenge to the world, and 
especially to - American business and 
political leadership, which cannot be 
ignored and must not be shirked. 
Causes must be ̂ determined with some 
degree of accuracy and remedies dis-. 
covered and applied. The task is 
largely that, of business leadership.

We would follow almost endlessly 
the literature on causes and remedies 
for the world situation, most of them 
dealing with the purely economic or 
the semi-politco-economic side of the 
Question. To the lay mind it is all 
more or less confusing, and to the man 
at the desk frequently beyond the 
realm of the practical.

Human Angle of Problem
In speaking more particularly of the 

character of responsible leadership in 
America, I am assuming that human 
conduct has differed little in most 
countries of the world. It is my pur- 
po£* to talk about the human side of 
the problem.

If it is the responsibility of business 
and political leadership to promote the 
economic and social welfare of the 
community, it may be worth while to 
take stock of our conduct and see how 
wa have measured up to our duty In 
recent years. This much, however, 
seems certain. The “new era” theory 
current In the days of our inflated 
prosperity was a myth, and is equally 
valueless in our search of relief.

The forces that have been and are 
at work are as old as the history of 
economies. Why should there be in 
this land of plenty, with unlimited 
facilities for production, abundant har
vests, and a surfeit of credit, millions 
of hungry and unemployed? It is not 
the fault of those who would work, 
but can find no work to do. They have 
little or no choice in shaping their 
course and while it is true that society 
owes no one a living, society as fai 
as humanly possible does owe every
one an opportunity to earn a living.

In that obligation we have failed, 
and until we know wherein we have 
failed and why, we will not have found 
that stability which la the universal de 
sire of mankind today.

Miss Pearl Smith was in from 
the Baugh ranch Tuesday shop

ping.

Mrs. 0. L. Parris and Mrs. 
Pete Richardson of San Angelo 
were guests in the home of Rev. 
J. D. McWhorter and wife, 
Thursday.

K>-4H»C

SHAFER'S
FOOD MARKET
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SELF-SERVE
G R O C E R Y

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i

I

Mr. and Mrs. W D Swift were 
in the city Monday from the 
ranch.

Ira McDonald was in from 
the ranch Wednesday shaking 
hands with friends and trading.

Hollis Miller of San Angelo 
was here the first of the week 
meeting old friends and looking 
after his business interest here.

R. T. Crain made a business 
trip to Ballinger Wednesday.

is $ * ;) an* o<aBB»o-ca»-o-» |

a J.JLX,
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

"■""We have one o f the most complete lines of 
Groceriesm West Texas.

We buy so as to turn our stock often, and 
thaiIitSures you of getting the best and 
freshest that can be had.

Field seed of all kind, certified and also 
gardten/seed.

T U B S No* 3 Double galvanized __63c

WASH BOARD, 
MOPS White Linen

48c
45c
25c

Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 can _______ 10c
Spinach, No. 2, Lilly Valley, Fancy _____ 10c
Pork & Beans, Wapco Ltl'___________ _____ 6c
Cherries, Paul Jones, red pitted, good for

Pies, No. 2 can _________ ___________ 19c
Peaches in heavy syrup No. 2 1-2 can,

Halves or sliced ________ ____________ 15c
Rice, American Beauty, 2 lb_________14c
Mothers Cocoa, 1 lb pkg. _______________ 19c
Cocoa, Mothers, 1-2 lb ____________ 10c
Pineapple, Sun-kist, g a l.________________ 44c
Crackers, 2 lb Snowflakes ______________ 19c

D AHA IIAf* 1 Doz- _______15c
D A I l A n A o 2 25c
We have 10 bunches for Friday and Saturday

COFFEE 3 Itb AU Gold ______ 98c
COFFEE 1 lb Vaernn can B liss_______ _ 23c

" "'EVERYTHING IN FRESH MEATS

April 4th to April 9th inclusive is Heinz | 
week. We are offering Heinz foods during f 
this sale at Lower Prices than they have | 
been in years. Just Received a large ship- ■ 
ment and variety to choose from these tasty | 
foods will be served in our store all day Sat- 2 
urday, April 9th. Will also serve again Fol- | 
gers Coffee with the unequaled aroma and jj 
flavor with cookies and salid wafers from j 
the supreme bakers. Don’t miss this opport I. 
tunity to convince yourself of the very high 1 
quality of these noted lines of Foods. !

Saturday afternoon we will give away, 3 I 
large baskets of groceries. At 2, 4 and 6 
o’clock. Here is something for the kiddies | 
also. Will give a Genuine Cowhide Football 
at 5 o’clock.
Food Specials For Fri. and Sat. April 8 and 9 f

SUGAR Pure Cane, 10 l b ______________ 38c I
(Limit 10 lb to customer) I

8 LEMONS, 2 dozen f o r _________________ 25c j
| PICKLES Mountain Sour, Qt. ______17 l-2c j
~ Soap Laundry Red & White, 10 B ars__ 25c I

Soap Toilet Floating, 4 Bars ___________ 25c
BEANS small Limas, 2 l b _- __________ 11c
DYANSHINE Any color, eadh________ 19c
RICE FLAKES, Red and White, ea .__ lie
KRAUT, No. 2 1-2 can, each___________10c
Cherries Kuners, Red and White, e a ___ 14c
Oats Blue and White glass ware, e a .__ 19c
Asparagus Red and White, square can __34c
CORN FLAKES, each ____________ _ 10c
Mayonnaise Red and White 8 oz. jar, ea. 14c 
Tomatoes Hand packed No. 2 can, 2 for __15c
SALT Blue and White 3, 24 oz. p k g .___ 10c

I Peas, Kuners Economy No. 2 can 2 f o r_25c
J Graham Crackers Honey flavor 2 lb box 23c 

Tobacco 2 ,15c Velvet, 1, 5c pkg papers_23c

We have the orange vitimine baby chick 
feeds which does not not permit your chick
ens to die after you have gone to the trouble 
and expense of hatching them. Feed them 
the red chain way and you will have little 
trouble. Below is a partial list of week-end 
Specials for Friday and Saturday.
SPECIALS For FRIDAY & SATURDAY

:-,.--Rib Roast
. ______

Stew 
a  ! b

Meat
____ 6 c

i
l^S^O

'dry thing the m arket. affords in fresh 
Vegetables

i

i

SPUDS, Selected Colorado, 10 lb 12c
Pimentoes Red and White 4 oz. cans ea. __ 8c
NEW POTATOES, 2 lb _______ 11c
CANDY, Milky Ways, 3 bars____ - ____ 10c
Tobacco Prince Albert, 15c size______ „_ 11c
Peanut Butter, Quart jar, each ________ 23c
Catsup Jackson Brand, 1 4©z. bottle, ea. _ l lc  
Raisins, Market Day, 4 lb pkg. 35c.
Pears Red and White No. 1 can each__ 14c
Luncheon Spreads, ea ch ___________   9c
Beets Kuners sliced, No. 2 can each ____ 14c
Peaches, Gold Bar, No. 2 1-2 can2 f o r_35c
Brooms 39c Values while they last____ 23c
Strawberries, Red and White No. 2 can, -26c 
Sausage Vienna 2 for 15c; Tuna Fish ea. 21c
Grape Nut Flakes e a ______________  10c
Corn Extra Standard No. 2 can 2 f o r ___ 15c
Corn Pride of Illinois, No. 2 can 2 f o r ____25c
— -------------------------------------------------------------------s-------------------------------

HEINZ FOODS PRICES
Oven Baked Beans with pork and tomato 

sauce, or with pork and vegetarian, 2
18 oz. can s____ __________________ _ 23c

Rice Flakes with the vegetole effect 2
6 oz.' pkgs. f o r ___________________   25c

Catsup 8 oz. bottle __ 14c; 14 oz. bottle_22c
Chili Sauce 12 oz. bottle_______________25c
Cooked Spaghette, 17 oz. can 2 f o r _____ 25c
Mustard Reg. 15c bottle__ ____________ 10g
Pfeanut Butter Large s ize____ - ______22c
Apple Butter 2 lb jar _ __________7__ 30c
Jelly Pure Fruit, grape, crabapple, currant

quince, 3 f o r __ __________   47c
Soup Vegetable or tomatoes, 3 10 oz. can 28s 

and many other varieties

Our Business Policy is to serve you Best 
Visit Our Market

Pork Shoulder half or whole per l b ___ 10c
I Veal Roast, lb ____ 9c; Stew Meat lb V  7c
| Hams center cuts lb 22e; Dry Salt Jowls tb 5c

8 Ret &  White Hire

I

Turnips and Greens 
nice ones bunch
each________ 5c

Carrots, bunqh __ 5c
Beets, bunch__ _ 5c
Cabbage a lb 2 I-2c 
Tomatoes fresh

a l b ________12c
Bananas while they

Peas Glen Valley 
No. 2 can 2 for 17c 

Hominy 21-2 can
2 f o r ________ 17c

Tomatoes No. 2
ca n ____ _____7c

Beans Green cut
No. 2 c a n ___  9c
No. 1 c a n ____ 7c

Corn No. 2 can ea 8c
Free Coffee all day Saturday, Chuck

Wagon Coffee served by Mr. Webb of 
Radford Grocery Co.,

3 lb can Chuck Wagon, cream Pitcher, and 
Sugar bowl, all f o r _______________95c

\

Plums Heavy sy
rup, gal can __58c 

Pineapple, gal. _ 43c 
Crackers 3 lb

Sodas ______   31c
2 Tb snowflakes
eadh___ _ 19c
1 Tb snow
flakes _______ 12c

2 lb Honey Gra
ham _______ 21c

SOAP White Eagle or Luna, 10 Bars___ 21c
Milk small c a n _3c

Large cans __ 6c
Oats Mothers 

Lrg. pkg. _ 23c

FLOUR Worthmore, guaranteed 48 lb $1.05 
FLOUR Bakers Gold, one of the finest 

48 Tb sack_________________________$1.15

Peaches heavy 
syrup 2 1-2 can
2 for i _______35c

Apricots Heavy 
syrup 2 1-2 size 
2 for _>______ 35c

Butter fresh coun
try, T b______20c

Pineapple No. 1 can
3 f o r _______25c

No. 2 can each 12c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 22 lb ____________ __ 87c
(Limit 22 Tb with one dollar or more mdse.)

SPUDS No. 1 Colorado, Limit, 10 Tb_____12c
last, d oz ._____ 12c

Lemons Red Ball
dozen______ 15c

Apples Winesap 
med. size doz, 13c 

Celery nice bun
ches, each __ 13c 

Oranges lrg. ones 
dozen________30c

Sweet Potatoes, Bu. basket, Kiln dried __90c
Peaches Dried

4 l b ___ ____41c
Prunes 60-70 size 

25 Tb box __ $1.25" 
Syrup Pure Open 

Kettle Ribbon
Cane, g a l.__ 63c

Syrup Star gal. _55c 
Sugar Powdered 

1 lb p k g .____ 7c

Spinach Heart De
light No. 2 can 10c 

Asparagus Tips 1 
lb 16 oz. can _35e

Jello, p k g .______7c
Extract 2 oz. bot

tle _________ 15c
Coconut 1 lb pk. 35c 

' Cocoa Mothers
2 lb b o x ____ 27c

1 Tb b o x _____15c

BUTTER Country made in Schleicher 
County, a l b _______________________ 20e |

COFFEE Admiration dripkut 1 lb Coffee, g 
1 Dripulator $1.25 value f o r ________89c

Meat Department Specials
Ham Armours Star 

1-2 or whole lb 16c 
Boiled Ham, sliced

to suit a Tb_22c
Bacon Breakfast 

6 to 7 lb strip
a t b _________15c

Armours Star Ba
con 1 lb B ox_23c

T Bone or Loin
Steak 2 lb ___ 25c 

Front Quarter 
Steak a lb ___ 10c

Rib Roast a Tb_6c
Stew Meat a Tb _ 6c 
Sausage made each 

day, l b ______10c

When you buy at the Self-Serve you save 
from one cent to 25c on most'- every item 
every day in the week.

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

■BBBamraMEgBEaaaa^aBaBBB
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